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DEAR ROTARlANS,

1 1 is a pleasure la invite l'ail ta Rotary Golf European
Championship 2011 ill Esionia! J alll 100kingJonlIQrd
IDsurprise )'011 al/ with Ilew positive experiences (md
smooth organisation of the tournameni.

J assure )'ou thal the organisitlj! conunittee of Rotary Golf European
Clunnpionship 2011 u/il! do tlieir best tliat the champiouship go beyond
the expeaed routine and liuger ill the memories of the participants as a
unique event worth lIIel1liolling after many years.
lndeed, iuith the population of 1.34 million, /Ile are a/llollg the smallest
countries ill the EU. Hou/evet, wc have long cultural traditions and sturdv,
ambitions people. 1# are gllided by the tlwught that even if wc cannet be
big as a population, we suive la be big ill ollr ideas, dreams, ambitions and
actions.
Althollgll golf is aJairl)' Ilei/J sport everywùere ill the Baltics, the seed lias
[allen into a rich sail. Durinç the last 15 )'ears, at least 10 internatioually
recognised championship-tvpe golf courses have been bllilt ill the Baltics,
wltich attract golf Ja/IS al/ around the ioorid.
The Vel/llesJar the Rotary Golf EC 2011 ill Estonia are IWOlI1aÎlIgolf
courses, located untltiu haif-all-hour drive [ann TaI/iII//. Iiitvâl]« Golf
Centre (ullInv.go!fikeskus.ee/ell) and Estonian Golf & Country Club
(wl/lllugcc.ee) - are the courses where several international tournaments
have been lteld.
III 20 J 1 Tallinn is the European capital of CIIIII/re,combilling a greal
varietv oJ cultural events and entertainment,

TI,e tournatnent period of the Rotary Golf EC 2011 [un« JUlie 27 la
June 30 lias beeu clioseu sa that the guests could visit, if the)' wish, the
concerts allly 1-3, 201 J) oJ the XI Estonian Youlh Song a/Id Danee
Festival, insaibed on the UNESCO list.
Further iliformatioll 011Tallinn's cultural a/Id entertainment programllle
cali befound at l/J/lIw./allit1ll2011.ee
TI,e first signs of IIIIt/WIi seulement in Estouia arefia Il 1 11 000 years aga.
JI is a ver)' 10llg time. We are looking forward la introdutino lO yOIl ollr
exotic customs, culture, virgin lIafure,Jood and drinks, traditions, and
hospitality. 1 hope thal iuitl: yOllr lielp /lie lIIaliage 10 unite a Ilew page of a
sucœssjul golf touruament iII/a the annals oJ ollr sports historv.
History is written by lakillg part ill il!

I#lcome ta Estonia, welcome fa Talliun ill 2011!

Urmas Isak,
Chaimian of the Orgatlisillg Committee
Rotary Golf EC 2011

How TO REACH ESTO lA

E stonia is a inember stace of the European Union and
belongs to the Sdieugen visa area - sa 111051of our gllests
ueed ollly tlieir passports ta visit liS.

ElIglish-speakillg tourists unll filld il easy - althollgh we are olle of the
smallest countries ill the EU, our Joreigll lallguage shills are relatively high
and widespread.
Estonia is situated 011the coast oJ tue Ba/tic ca, ollr capital Tallinn is
onlv 80 km jroin Helsinki (1.5 hours} and 455 km (9 hOllrs)Jrolll
Stockhohn b)' sea.

YOIIcali also COllleby plane - it does Ilot take niud: tinte: 1 hour [min
Stocehohn and Copenhageu, 2 hours Jrom Amsterdam, Brussels, Berlin
and FrallkJllrf. Tallinn Airport is 0111)'15 ", illIlles[ron: the city CC/me a/Id
yOIl cali admire the silhouette of the medieval towers already al the port -
everylhillg is withiu the stone's throw and the distances are short,

I#lcollle, Ille are looki IIgJorward to meeti IIg vou!

PLEASE REGI TER WWW.IGFR2011TALLIN.COM



The 37th Europea1l Cliampionship
;/1Tallinn, Estol1ia, 27-30 JUlie 2011

NATURAL ESTONIA EHK EHE EESTI

GOLFERS' PROGRAMME

SUNDAY JUNE 26TH, 2011
Registratiou at SlVissOtei
E/Jellillg 011yOllr 01lJt/

MONDAY JUNE 27TH, 2011
Practice rounds 011ECCC and Tallinn Colf Club
Registratioll at Swiss Otel
Weleom illg ceremotly,j1ag raising, golfers' meeti IIg
Welcome cocktail at SlVissOtel

TUESDAY Ju E 28TH, 2011
Friendship Trophy
Fout Bali Better Bali for rotarians, panners and spollSors 01/ 2 cOl/rses
Special event

WEDNESDAY JUNE 29TH, 2011
tst round of 37th European Cliampionship for rotarians,
par/ners alld spollSors 0112 cOl/rses
Evellillg 011yOllf 0111/1

THURSDAY JUNE 30TH, 2011
Filial round cif the 37th European Cluunpionship 011 2 cOl/rses
Cala dinner and prize givillg ceretnony at Estouia 'ational Opera
*Rifreshmel/ts by I4Il/a Tallinn

THE TOURNAMENT

REGISTRATION FEE
Colfers 525 Euros
Non-golfers 330 Euros

HOTEL RATES Swiss Cne! Tallinn (per ni,glu)
Sil/gle roOIll:115 EI/r (B&B, Amri/a Spa and Weill/ess)
DOl/ble toom: 125 EI/r (B&B, Anirita pa and Wellness)

GOLFERS FEE COVERS:
• Ali green fees (praaice round exduded}
• nades/sandwiches and scift drinks 01/ the golf cOl/rse 01/ 3 tournament days
• Welcome cocktail
• Special event
• Cala diuner

'oll-golfers: Ali activities and tours

TOURNAMENT GUIDELINES

FRIENDSHlP TROPHY (on 2 cources}
Tuesday JI/Ile 28th 2011

Four bail better bail, stablejord for rotarians & partners
Team competition, Each team cif 2 players. Each playing his olVn bail
throughout.
The best score cif che Cll/Oplayers.

EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP
Wedl/esday & Tliursdav JI/Ile 29th & 30th 2011
Division 1 rotarians (0-12 hep) stroke play
Division Il rotarians (12, 1-18 !ICp)stableiord
Division III rotarians (18,1-36 hep) stabliford

Spouses and partners
Division 1 (0-18 hep) stableiord
Division II (/8, 1-36 hep} stableiord
Senior competition.for players over 65 years

*PraClice round is 01/ .Vlol/day JI/I/e 27th, 2011 011 both col/rses.
*Maxillll/m handicap for tuen is 36 and for ladies 36 (it méans: if yOl/r lup
is hi,gher, we wilt count it as 36 when yOIl stan yOl/r competition).

NON-GOLFERS' PROGRAMME

TUESDAY JUNE 28TH, 2011

"T ALUN - ART & LEISURE"
Tallinn-œntred version, with the focus 011 introducing cultural hericage. A
IOI/r ill the medieval city is followed hl' visits to Kadriorg and KG'.'vfU
(Art Museum},
Lunch at restaurant-louuge Pari witli a breathtakillg sea view in Piritn.
Ajter tliat a tour in Pirita niouasterv where yOll can enjoy a medieval
sword:fig!1I petjonnance. YOIIcan also taste locai marripan, liandmade by
the monks, a/Id ail participants receive a sntall and sweet gift-bag (sweet
aùnonds, lIIarzipan, I4Ilw Tallinn).
77Jis isfollowed by a hriiflValk ill the Botanical Garden, tlten back co the hotel.

Programl/le:
9. 00 Tour ill the medieval city
11.00 Kadriorg, Art Museum KUM
12.30 Lauluvaljal: (singillgjield)
"/J.OO Luucli in Pirita, at Restaurant-Lounpe Pari, international jood
13.45 Pinta, walk by che river side & ruins of the nionasterv
"[4. 30 Botauical Garden
16.00 Back to ltotel

WEDNESDAY JUNE 29TH, 2011

"MANORS AND FISHERMEN VILLAGES"
We visit the IIlOStbeaiuiful Estoniau manot houses and taste Estonian fruit
wines.The /ol/r begills witl. a visit to Kâsmufishennen village,Jollowed bl'
degustation of Il/ines at Paltnse MaIJOr.Ajter Iuuch IVe will go to aceadi
Manor wliere the Museum 0/ Forest')' is located and where IVe nieet a
surprise petformer (a troubadour iuandering in the rose garden, sittgillg
romances and ~fferillg roses to the ladies). The tour ends ill AltjafisherlIIell
vil/age a/Id after thal back to the hotel.

Programme:
9.00 Departure
10.00 KaS/l/J/ jisherlllw village
Il.30 Palmse Manot, degustation cif Estonian fruit iuines
12.30 Lunch at Caje Isabella,
13.30 agadi Manot, MI/Sel/III of/orest')'
14.30 Altjafishenne« vi/lage
15.00 Departurefroin Altja
16.00 Back to hotel in Tallinn

PLEASE REGI TER WWW.IGFR2011TALUNN.COM



PLEASE REGISTER uiuil February 2-llh, 20 Il
WWW.IGFR2011TALLlNN.COM

Contact the Ol;!lallisil/g Committee:
Evelll CEO: Tal/110 Loodus, Tal/illll Old TOIPI/ROTary C/I/b, CalII/O@ellelltlllasters.ee

Chainnan: Urlllos Isak, Tallinn Rotary C/I/b, I/rlHas.isok@/'otarl'.ec

INFORMATION ABOUT TALLlNN

T allinn is still al/ exotit place 10[irst-time visitors with ils
uniqne medieval ciry 011 che U 'ESCO list, ils acient
streets and legends.
A rcuaeological excavations of 2009 in vabaduse Square

GOLF COURSES

ESTONlAN GOLf & COUNTRY CLUB - WWW.EGCC.EE
A pearl cfgolf 011 al/ antient laudscape, located 25 km east [ron: 7<111;'11I.
Some golf players Iilee 10Jake thar when god Illas crctllillg this place, he
lill/Sr halle ltad golf ill mind, Estoniau Golf & COIltllrl' Club U~IS opcned
ill 2005 and is olle cf the 81h European Tour COI/us.

swissôtel T
ESTONIA

revealed traces ~fhuman settlenient da{il/g bock co che Stone Age,
estiniatedlv 4500 to 5500 l'cars old. 111 II52,A/-IdnsÎ, ail Arab courtier
of Ki/lg RO,(!erII if Siri/y, marleed Il town ralled q[,p'1' orfhll1")l (a/50
kuown as Kaleweny] 011the world II/Ilp, whid: is 1I0lPadays knoum as
Tallinn. Thefirst Christmas tree in the world Il'as erectcd ill Tallinn Town.
Hall quare (1441) and liere l'al/ cau find the oldest business cnterprise
in El/TOpe - Toum Council's Pharmac)I (1415).Today the long history if
the city lias bleuded iuitl: modern tee/m%gy and innovation= side &y side
witll !ris/ory )101/ cali filld modern shoppillg centres (Viru Centre,
Stockntann, Rocca al Mare), luxurious 110 tels (. l/JissOlel Talliun, Three
Sisters, Schliissle Hoiels}, cosy cajés and speaacular cultural heritage. 77/e
city is covered iuith WlFT and the world-famous conununication tee/m%gy

kype is a/so if Estonian origin.

TALLINN GOLF CLUB - WWW.GOLFIKESKUS.EE
Talliun Golf CII/b tif Niituâl]« is a !rigiLly rated champiouship COI/l'Selocated
30 km southuest ofTallillll, and is the oldest golf course fil tire Baltics.
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an Charnpionst-ro ln Tallinn Estorua 27-30 June 2011

Tournament Registration Form
Dear Rotarian,

2011 is the year for you to visit Estonia. We are going to organize 37th European Rotary
Championship in Tallinn. This is The Event what ail golfing Rotarians have been waiting for, new
destination, new euro country and also European Capital of Culture.

Registration Fees: Golfers 525 Euros/ Non-golfers 330 Euros (including ail VAT)
Golfers fee covers: Ali green fees (practice round excluded)/ Snacks/sandwiches and soft drinks on
the golf course on 3 tournament days/ Welcome cocktail- Special event- Gala dinner/ Non-golfers: Ali
activities and tours

Rotarian-s: Surname Firstname HCP: _

Cou ntry E-ma i1: _

Rotary Club: ________ District: _

Partner's details: Surname Firstname HCP: _

Playing the Championship: Yes_ No_

Polo-Shirt Size Men 0 Extra Large 0 Large 0 Medium 0 Small
Polo-Shirt Size Ladies 0 Extra Large 0 Large 0 Medium 0 Small

Hotel Rates: SwissOtel Tallinn 5* (per night, 8&8, Amrita Spa and Wellness, Sauna)
Single room: 115 Eur
Double room: 125 Eur

Hotel Reservation: Arrivai Date Departure Date _

Would you like to have more info about: Pre Tours: Yes__ No__ Post Tour: Yes__ No__

Total Accommodation cost (To be paid directly to the Hotel)

Total Tournament fee for golfer: Total Tournament fee for non golfer: _

Total Amount (Registration fees only): _

Date: _ Signature: _

We will collect registration forms today or you can fax it: +372 655 61 95, or fill in registration form in
the internet: www.igfr2011Talhnn.com

*Note: As the number of participants is limited (176 players and 74 partners/non golfers), we will serve
first registered and completed registration rotarians.Before 24th of February you can cancel your
registration without any fine. Canceling your registration after 24th of February 2011, we are obliged to
charge you 100 euros. After the registration, we will send out invoice to your e-mail.

Main sponsor:

julius Bar


